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~ -- ----·--- ----- -- -·····- -··-· ·- -···- --·· 
, Maine 
-~~··--~Y~ /f..Y.d 
Nam, f~U21~~ k ........ ... ................... 
StceetAddcessZ?C ... (j]J ~ ....... ..................... . 
CityotTow~~··· ···· ······· ··· ······ ·· · ···· ··· · ··········· ·· · ·· ····· ··· ·· · ············· ·· ········ · ···· ·· ··· · ·· · · ·· ···· · ·· 
How long in United States -~Z, ~-----·--··--.. ·--·- .. --,,,-.. .... -.H ow long in Maine _e?._ _'7~·-·-
Born in __ _ ;?&~·-·-·-.. .. ... -... . _,,, __ _ --· ....... _. __ _ ,,_ -·-· ·-.. -.. Date of birth-~r.d ___ ,;?_~-:-:-/c:f ?y 
If m arried, how many children ---·--·-·f.!. ... _ ......... -...... ... _,,., __ ,,,,_ .,,_ .... O ccupation ___ -·- .. -·-·-· - ____ ___ ,, . _ .......... . 
Name of employer __ £k~-... ~.-.. _ ·--~ .... -.. ... ....... _. ·-·-·--·-· ,, _  ,, _,,_,_ -·-- .. . -..  -. _, _,,, .. ....  
(Present or last) 
Address of ernployer ./::L~ .. ·-· -·~ ~-- -·-· --·-· ---.. --·-·-- ·-- · -----· ·-·· __ , .. -·-··· ·· - _ -·--- , ____ ..... -· -· ·--· 
English--- -.. ~ -
--·· Speak-- ···-~- -·- ... ·- -- -Read .. --- ···:-:-::--------·~· -·--- -·--.. Write--- -· --_., __ , ·-- --···-·· ·--- ·- - ··-
Other languages--~ --... ,.- .. ·- ---····-· -·· ···- · .... -· -· -·-- ·'-- -··· -·· .... ·····-···-··---- .. ··· ·- ·- '.". .. ' .--- ·· .. ... ....... .. _ .......... . _. . 
H d 1· · r · · h' ? ·-~ / ave you ma e app tcat10n 1or cmzens tp. -'"? --- _,,_ -----· -·-- __ -· --· ...... -.................... _ -,_., .... ···- ,- .. -· ..... __ -.. -.. ·-·- --. ··-
H ave you ever had military service?_·-____ J . -~· ·-·-·-·-.... ,.,_ ..-· ...... ·-·-.... ·-.. ···-...... ·-- -·-·· ...... .......... ·- ... _ --- -___ -- .. _ 
If so, where? .. - -~~-· --,. _. ,,_ .... .. .. -... , .. _,,_ .when? .. _./ .f...(£~_ ... / .?...~:?.. .... ·-· ·--·-· -· 
~  ~ SignatutetJ!hJ,l-{Jil,Jf7 Wim,~F ~ 
